We call this catalog The Lock Book, but there’s a lot more
than locks in here. There’s just about everything you need
to meet all your security requirements. We’ve got four kinds
of disk locks, and a wide range of brass and laminated steel
padlocks in our Lock America line and our economy Champion by Mr. Lock line.
For the ultimate in roll-up door security The Lock Book
showcases the Lock America Enforcer system, from the
Original Enforcer System, introduced over 20 years ago, to
“The Ultimate Defense,” the Master Enforcer System, for the
highest level of lock security in the industry. If you want to
go beyond the “lock and latch” method to secure your units,
go to page 16 to learn more about the Enforcer, the product
Lock America introduced that revolutionized self-storage
door security.
Besides locks, we have a wide range of replacement latches
and security hardware.
Lock America isn’t a supply company. We are a security lock
company, with 25 years experience supplying lock security to the self-storage industry, and to the amusement,
coin-op, gaming and vending industries. Locks are not just
an afterthought to us. We built our reputation on them,
and we stand behind them with the best warranty in the
business. A quality lock is the final barrier against a thief, a
complement to your other security devices. Your customers
trust you to provide all forms of security. Why shouldn’t you
provide them with a lock that is built to provide security,
not just to give you a bargain price?
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How can you ensure that your customers are getting the
right lock to protect their property, and promote your company at the same time? With private label locks. The Lock
America Public Image Program will make you stand out
from the competition. As Lu Pettit of S&W Properties puts it:
“It’s great to have your name on a lock when you’re selling
it. The customization gets your name out and enhances
your brand image.”
Lock America will work with you free of charge to design
packaging for your locks that broadcasts your pride in your
company. Why not let your locks be part of your company
brand image and ensure security at the same time? Your
logo on the lock says that “We’re the security people.”
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Your Security Needs From A
True Security Company.
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Lock America’s Warranty

L.A.I. Group warrants, to the original purchaser, that all
of its locks will be free of manufacturing defects (changes
in appearance due to oxidation or normal discoloration
excluded) for a period of 7 (seven) years from the date
of purchase. L.A.I. group will not assume any liability for
any consequential loss or damages.

Kathy Orr-Maddox of Devon Storage went for Lock America’s Private Label for security and for branding: “It says a
whole lot more about a better lock to have our name on
it. From our standpoint as a full service business, the lock
becomes one more product we endorse for our customers.”
The Lock America Private Label program is a great way to
broadcast your brand and set the standards for security in
your market.
Call one of our customer service specialists to discuss your
options. You can choose from a variety of private label
programs that Lock America will develop for your particular
needs. We’ll help you develop your artwork at no charge.
Putting together a program requires a lot less than you
think. For large quantities, we can even stamp your logo
right on the lock.

All New Packages Have UPC Code!
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